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RELATION BETWEEN ROUGHNESS OF INTERFACE AND ADHERENCE
OF PORCELAIN ENAMEL TO STEEL 1

By J. C. RICHBIOND,D. G. Moore, H. B. HIRKPATEICK,and W. N. HARHTSON

suMMARY

Porcelain+mznwl ground coals were prepared and applied
under condition8 that gave variow okgreea of adherence between
enamel and a low-carbon 8teel (enameling iron). The variations
in adlwrenw were produced by (a) varying the amownt of
cobali-oxide addition in the frit, (b) varying the type of metaUi.c-
oxide addition in the frit, keeping the amount cond.ant at 0.8
w8ighi percent, (c) varying the mmface treatment of the mdal
before application of the enamel, by pickling, 8andbl.mting, and
polishing, and (d) zarying the time of ji-ing of the enamel
containing 0.8 percent of cobalt oxide.

specimen-s of each enamel were giiwn the 8tandard adherence
test oj the Porcelain Enamel Imtiitde. Metul+?agraphti 8ecti.om
were made on which tlw roughnes8 o~interface was evaluated by
counting the number of miclwr points (undercutII) per centi-
meter of specimen length and also by measuring the length of
the interface and ezpr~ting results as tlw ratio of this length
to the length of a straighi line parallel to the oviw-aU diredion
of the interface.

The foihoing conclu.8i0rMwere drawn from the data:
(1) A positwe comelm?ion was fownd between i%e adlwrence

of a por&in-enamel grownd coat and the roughne#8 of the
interface.

(2] In general, adherenze correiizted better with anchor
point8 per wntimeter than with the increae in ini%facial
area (interfaw ratw).

(S) The method of metal preparation had a marked e~ect
on the relation between roughneg8 of interface and adherence of
porcefain+narnd ground coat8 to enam+%?i~iron. In general,
better adheren~ was associded unlh enumel.s apphd to pickled
iron than to sandblasted iron for the 8ame degree of rowghne$8
of interface.

(~) Mo~ of the rmhn~s thd was associated with good
adlwrence between a porcelain-mamel ground mat and iron
developed during the jiring procix8.

(6) l?mqhnes8 of interface h a n-wea8ary, bwt not a eu@ient,
condition for the a%velopmeni of good adherence between a
porcelain-enamel grownd coat and iron.

(6) One or more factor8 other than roughness of interface
also injluence the adhrm between a porcelain-enamel grownd
coat and iron.

INTRODUCTION

One of the first explanations advanced for the adherence of
vitreous-base coats to steel was that of mechanical gripping.

This hypothesis is based on the observation that when ad-
herence is good there is a rough interface between the coab
ing and the metal, as shown in @u.re 1. The coating pene-
trates into cavities or undercuts in the metal surface and,
when the coating hardens on cooling, the two materials are
interlocked and the mechanically bonded.

While previous inve9tigat0rs (see appendk for review of
literature) have noted that rough interfaces are associated
with good adherenca, there has been no quantitative study
of this relationship reported, probably because a method of
evaluating adherence quantitatively has only recently be-
come available. This study was undertaken with the hope
that it would throw additional light on the mechanism of
adherence of porcelain-enamel ground coats to iron. It
constitutes one phase of an investigation on the general sub-
ject of adherence that was undertaken at the National Bureau
of Standards under the sponsorship and with the fiancial
assim%mce of the National Advisory Committee for Aero-
nautics. It should be emphasized that this phase of the in-
vestigation was concerned only with a study of the relation-
ship between adherence and roughness of interface betxveen
enamel and iron. The mechanism by di& this roughness
is developed is covered in a second paper (ref. 1).

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

One basic frit composition and one mill-batch formula
were used for all of the enamels prepwed in this study. The
frit composition given in table I is the same as that for frit
109-0 reported previously (ref. 2) and the mill batch (table
II)isthe sameasthat used for enamels 12and12R inan
earlier study (ref. 3). Variations in adherence were pro-
duced by (a) varying the amount of cobalt-oxide addition in
the frit, (b) varying the type of metallic-oxide addition,
keeping the amount constant at 0.8 weight percent, (c) vary-
ing the surface treatment of the metal before application of
the enamel, and (d) varying the time of &ing of the enamel
containing 0.8 percent of cobalt oxide.

Each frit, with the appropriate metallic-oxide addition,
was batched, smelted, and prepared as an enamel slip accord-
ing to standard procedures. Table 131 lists the metallic
oxides added to the base frit batch to produce the various
Ii-its.

The oxides indicated in table II( were chosen for several
reasons. Cobalt, JIM@ and manganese oxid= are com-
monly used as adherenc~promotion oxides in commercial
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Fumntn l.—Photomicrograph (X1,000, unetched) of metallographfcseotion of porce-
lain-enamel ground coat containing 0.8 percent cobalt oxide applied to sandblasted
enameling iron, showing rough interface between enamel and iron. This spednmn
had esxllent adherence.

ground coats, although manganese oxide is of no value when
uqxl alone and of questionable value when used in combina-
tion with the other two osides. Antimony and molybdenum
oxides have been reported in the literature (refs. 4 and 5)
to promote adherence to some extent. The other oxides
were included because of the position of the metal in the
electromotive-force series of the elementss in relation to
iron and cobalt. In this series Cr+ is above Fe* (which
is considered the active iron ion at the enamel-metal inter-
face); CdH is between FeH and Co+; and As+ and CuH
are considerably below Co*.

!hmrky~me enandng-iron blanks, 4 by 4 inches, were
sheared :ti size, marked for identification, and punched to
provide hanging holes. The metal blanks were prepared
for enamiling (a) by sandblasting, (b) by pickling, using
standard procedures not including the nickel dip, or (c) by
grinding and polishing Photmuicrogmphs of typical un-
coated metal blanks are shown in iigure 2 b indicate the
degree of surface roughening produced by these various
treatments.

The enamels were applied by dippiw, and each SliP WM
adjusted to give a fired enamel m’a%g 5+1 roils thick.’
Specimens of all enamels were fired at 1,575° F for 4 minutes,
except that a temperature of 1,550° F was used in that part
of the study in which adherence was varied by changing the
firing time.

The adherence of specimens of each enamel prepared under
each condition was evahmted by ‘the standard Porcelain
Enamel Institute test (ref. 6) usiug seven specimens for each
determination. This test evaluates the degree of rtdherence
of a porcelain emumd to metal in terms of the amount of
metal exposed by a standard deformation treatment, ex-
pressed as a percen~~e of the total deformed area. An
adherence index of less than 50 by this teat is usunlly con-
sidered so poor as to be commercially unacceptable. Al-
though there is no standard classiilcation of dherenco
indices, values of 50 to 75 were considered fair, 75 to 90 good,
and 90 or above excellent.

A metallographic section was made of the specimen of each
enamel having the adherence value nearest the average for

3Theeiwtromotive-fmwseda oftheelememteWtedinetanderdtmtimkaw prepared from m~ @n& of the mtentlel devoiofM txtwean the eiwnont end an aaueoua ealutlonof
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FIQUIUI2.—Photomiorograph (X1,000, nital etch) of metallographic seotions of enamel-
ing iron before coating, showing degree of roughn=+ of surfm after VfiOUS ~tmen~-
Nickel was chemically plated onto iron before sectioning to prwerve surface contour.

the group, and evaluations of roughness of the interface were
made on this section. For the fit few specimem roughness
was evaluated by mamiuing the section microscopically and
counting the number of anchor ~oints (undercuts) per centi-
meter. Figure 3 shows the criteria used in counting anchor
points. These counts correlated well with adherence, as is

shown in @re 4, but the counting operation ‘was very
tedious since many fields had to be counted to obtain rL
sadistically reliable mean value for qaeh section.

In later experiments, photomicrographs at 1,000 diameters
were taken of 20 areas selected at random on each section.
The negatives of these photomicrograpbs were then pro-
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FIQUBE 3.-Schematio section of enamel-metal interfacq ehowing
methods used to evaluate rough=. Anohor pointe (undercuts),
indicated by ~ were counted and expressed aa number per centi-
meter of specimen. In the second method, length of line representing
interfaca ma measured with a map meaanre and expressed ae a
ratio of length of etraight line AA’, parallel ta interface.

jetted onto a sheet of thin paper supported by a ground-glass
screen to produce a total magnification of 10,000 dkuneters,
and a tracing was made with a soft pencil of the enamel-
metal interface. Such a tracing is illustrated in figure 3.
Roughness was evaluated on these tracings by counting the
number bf anchor points and converting this value to the
number per wmtimeter length. h anchor point was taken
aa a defb.ite undercut in the metal, except that an undercut
overshadowed by another undercut was not counted. In
figure 3 the locations to be counted as undercuts are indicated
by crosses. Vertical lines, normal to the interface, were
used to determine whether or not a dehite undercut occurred.
As a second method of evaluating roughness, the length of
the line representing the interface was determined with a
map measure. Rwihk were expressed m the ratio of the
interface Jength to the length of a straight line parallel to
the interface (line U’ in @g. 3)- This value vw called
‘[interface ratio.”

If adherence is du~ to ‘the “keying-in” action of the rough
interface, the best correlation between adherence and rough-
ness of interface should be obtained when roughness is
evaluated in terms of anchor points per centimeter. On the
other hand, if adherence is due to a chapical bond between
enamel and metal, the bond strength would. be expected to
be a function of area of contact, and better correlation should
be obtained between adherence and ronghn~ when rough-
ness is evaluated in terms of the interface ratio.

.
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Fmmm 4—Adherence, anchor points per centimeter, and interface
ratio plotted aa a function of cobalt content of a porcelain-enamel
ground coat.

RR4WLTS AND DISCUSSION

I%limiriary data on the adherence, anchor points per
centimeter, and interface ratio for enamels A to H are plotted
as a function of cobabside content in -@ure 4. It can be
seen that the two measures of interracial roughness corrolato”
well with adherence.

The data on adherence, anchor points per centimetcw, and
interface ratio for the various specimens are presented in
tables JY, V, and VI. Some interesting data on the effect
of metal preparation, cobalt content of ground coat, and
metal-oxide content of the ground coat on adherence we
presented in figures 5, 6, and 7.
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I?IGUEE5.—Adherence ae a function of cobalt content of a poroelain-
enamel ground coat showing effect of metal preparation.
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l%xnm 7.—Adherence ae a function of metallio oxide smeltid into a
porceIain+mamel ground coat, showing effect of metal preparation.
Horizontal lhwa above and below croes-hatuhed portion reprwent
95-percent confidence limits for average in eaoh case. (See table V.)

In figure 6 rdherence has been plotted as a function of the
cobalt-oxide content of the enamel frit for enamels applied

m polished, pickled, and sandblasted metal. In each case,
naximum adherence ma obtained with enamel E containing
).8 percent of cobalt oxide. Type of metal preparation did
lot signi.iicrmtly ailect the adherence of thi9 enamel, the
mlues being 90.5+4.80 for polished, 93.9+1.86 for pi&led,
md 90.7+2.67 for sandblasted metal, respectively. When
the complete curves are e=unined, how-ever, there seem to
be some definite trends. Where adherence is excellent (9o
w better), the enamels adhere better to pickled metal, and,
where adherence is fair or poor, the enamels generally
adhere better to sandblasted metal. As shown in figure 5,
better adherence was obtained on pickled or sandblasted
metal than on polished metal, especkdly for enamel H
containing 6.4 percent of cobalt oxide.

In iigu.re 6 adherence has been plotted as a function of
6ring time, all specimens having been coated with enamel E
(containing 0.8 percent cobalt oxide) which was found in
the previous test to give maximum adherence. These
curves show that adherence went through a maximum at
some time between 4 and 6 minutes. Except for the specim-
ens fired for 2 minute+ on whioh adherence vw poor,
better adherence vms obtained in every cse on pi&led
metal thm on sandblasted metal.

Figure 7 is a bar chart showing the degree of adherence
obtained with enamels containing the various metallic
oxidw applied to both pickled and sandblasted iron. The
effect of metal preparation on adherence noted in the previous
figures again appeam in these data. If adherence is poor,
the enamel adheres better to sandblasted iron; if adherence
is good, the enamel adherea better to pic.lded iron. No
adequate explanation was found as to why the antimony-
bearing enamel adhered so muoh better to pickled iron
than to sandblasted iron.

When interface ratio was plotted against anchor points
per centimeter for all specimens, as in figure 8, a good correla-
tion ma indicated. The two lines shown on the figure are
the least-squaw regression lines, one having the ordinate
and the other the abscissa as the independent variable.
The angle betwean these two lines is a function of the
correlation coefficient, which is a st+stical measure of the
interdependence of the two variables. If the correlation
were perfect, the two linm would coincide, all points would
lie on the line, and the correlation coaflicient would be&1.00.
If the two lines intersect at right angles, there is no linear
relation between the variables, and the correlation coeilioient
h zero. For the condition9 prevailing in tkwe experiments,
a correlation coefficient above 0.95 is regarded as indicating
excellent correlation, 0.85 to 0.95 very good, 0.70 to 0.85
good, 0.50 to 0.70 fair, and below 0.50 poor. In the data
presented in figure 8, the correlation coeiliciant of 0.923
indicates very good agreement between the two methods,
especially when the high scatter of the values, from which
each plotted average (point) was obtained, is considered.

Correlation coeilicients were computed for the relation
between (1) adherence and anchor points per centimeter md
(2) adherence and interface ratio for each group of specimens,
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Fmmm S.—Interface ratio plotted as a funotion of anchor points per
centimeter for all samplea tested Correlation coefficient, 0.923.

with the results indicated in table TII. With but two excep-
tions, where the diflerencea are slight, adherence correlated
better with anchor points per centimeter than with interface
ratio. This finding indicatea that the keying-in action of the
rough interface is probably more important than the effect
of the incrwmd area of contact between enamel and metal.

When anchor points per centimeter are plotted against
adherence index for all 48 specimens, as in figure 9, it is
found that the correlation is fairly good, the coefficient being
0.786. Close examination of this chart discloses that
enamels applied to sandblasted metal generally have more
anchor points per centimeter at the same adherence value9
than do the same enanmle applied to pickled metal. When
the data are plotted separately for sandblasted and pickled
specimens, as in figures 10 and 11, there is much better cor-
relation, as indicated by the higher correlation coefficients
and smaller angles between regression lines.

The observation that lines with difTerent parametem are
obtained for enamels applied to sandblasted and pickled
icon indicates that one or more factors other than roughnw-s
of interface also affect adherence. Site good adherence was
in all cases associated with vahm of roughness above 500
anchor points per centimeter, one may conclude that this
degree of roughness is necessary for the development of good
adherence. On the other hand, values of roughness up to
1,000 anchor points per centimeter were sometimes associated
with poor adherence; hence it appears that roughness alone
is not a sufficient condition for adherence.

Under optimum conditions no significant difference was
found between the adherence obtained on polished metal,
which -was completely smooth before coating, and that
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obtained on sandblasted metal, which was initially fairly
rough. This indicdes that the roughness associated with
good adherence must have been developed during the fig
proccm.

CONCLUSIONS

It should be emphasized that this phase of the investigation
on the general subject of adherence was concerned only with

a study of the relationship between adherence and roughness
of interface between emunel and iron. The mechanism by
which this roughness is developed is covered in a second paper
(NACA TN 2935). The following conclusions appear to be
justiiied from the data pr=ented here:

1. A positive correlation was found betmeen the adherence
of a porcelain-enamel ground mat and the roughness of the
interface.

2. In general, adherence correlated better with anchor
points per centimeter than with the increase in interracial
area (interface ratio).

3. The method of metal preparation had .a marked effect
on the relation between roughness of interface and adherence
of porcelain-enamel ground coats to enameling iron. In
general, better adherence was associated with the enamels
applied to pi&led iron than to sandblasted iron for the same
degree of roughness of interface.

4. Most of the rougbmw that was associated with good
adherence between a porcelain-enamel ground coat and iron
developed during the iiri.ng prow.

5. Roughness of interface is a necessary, but not a suf6-
cient, condition for the development of good adherence
between a porcelain-enamel ground coat and iron.

6. one or more factors other than roughness of interface
also influence the adherence between a porcelain-enamel
ground coat and iron.

NATIONAL BUREAU OF STANDARDS,
WASHINGTON, D. C., October 1, 19&2.

APPENDIX

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Many writers have observed that the interface between
enamel and metal k rough when adherence is good and
smooth when adherence is poor, but for the most part ad-
herence has been ascribed to some mechanism other than
interracial roughness. Tostmann (ref. 7) in 1909 postulated
that adherence is due to a chemical action of the enamel on
the iron. Part of the cobalt oxide is reduced to metal and
forms a porous spongy alloy with the iron at the interface,
which promotes adherence. However, he offers no experi-
mental evidence for his theory.

Chwson (ref. 8) in 1929 studied adherence of ground coats
containing normal amounts of adherence oxides, very small
amounts of adherence osidw, and no adherence oxides. He
made metallographic sections and prepimd photomicm-
gmphs showing that there was a rough interface between
enamel and metal when adherence was good and a smooth
interface when adherence was poor. He ascribed adherence
to the roughening of the metal and offered several theories as
to the mechanism of the attack causing the roughening, but
without experimental proof of any particular theory.

Staley (refs. 9 and 10) in 1934 proposed an electrolytic
theory of adherence. According to this theory, all metals
more noble than iron are precipitated from the molten enamel
by galvrmic ((’electrolytic”) action, and the platea adhere

firmly to the iron. The precipitated metal protects the sur-
face of the iron from attack by the molten enamel; hence, any
surface roughness produced by pickling or sandblasting prior
to enameling remains after the enmmil has been fired. h
the plating+ut action continues, dendritm are formed, and
the enamel is mechanically bonded to the base metal by the
dendrite formation and by jagged projections and holes.

Dietzel (ref. 11) in 1935 desoribed an investigation of
enamel adherence in which he followed the development of
bond by chemical methods and by microscopic examination
of cl$ps or flakes of enamil removed at various stsgcs in tlm
firing proceae. He concluded that the determinative reac-
tion in the development of adherence was a galvanic attack.
on the iron by the enamel to give a roughened surface. The=
enamel then became mehnically anchored to the pitted
surface.

Rosenberg (ref. 12) apparently considered adherence to b~
due entirely to mechanical forces. He states that the glass
in its molten state has penetrated into the kon and is held
there mechanically. According to his th~ry the glass itself
acts as a r~~ent which reacts direotly with the iron to pro-
duce cavities. The glass chemiwllyreacts with the metal and
takm the iron into solution. If this corrosion were regular,
the bonding would not take place. The glass must thereforb
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be an etching agent which produces a rough rather than a
smooth interface to promote adherance. Ros&berg does
not go into details in this paper as b the mechwism respon-
sible for this selective attack on the metal, but was granted a
patent in 1936 (ref. 13) based on a theory similar to that
proposed by Dietzel.

Other write=, while noting the presence of a rough inter-
face between enamel and met-al when adherence is good, con-
sider that adherence is due primarily to other causes. Howe’s
photmnicrographs (ref. 14) show that roughness of interface”
is at least qualitatively correlated with adherence, but this
correlation is largely overlooked in the text of his paper, and
he ascribes adherence to another mechanism. Howe and
Fellows (ref. 15), in describing tests made with manganese,
cobalt, and nickel oxides, state that the iron interface w-as
more irregular when cobalt was added, but there did not
appear to be very much connection betmeen this roughened
rendition and adherence. Kautz (ref. 16) states that there
seems to be no relation belnvem the degree of irregularity of
the enamel-metal interface and the adhertice after a normal
firing. Rueckel and King (ref. 17), in contrwt with other
investigators, found that the interface became smoother with
increasing cobalt content. Because of this observation, they
concluded that adherence is not a function of the roughness
of the contact line between enamel and metal. King (ref. 18)
in another paper again states that roughness of surface and
differential etching are not important factors in adherence.
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TABLE I.—BASIC COMPOSITION OF FRITS USED FOR
PREPARING VARIOUS GROUND COATS
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TABLE IL—MILL BATCH USED FOR PREPARING GROUND-
COAT SLIPS
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TABLE 111.—COATING IDENTIFICATION AND METALLIC

OXIDES ADDED TO BASE FRIT BATCH
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TABLE IV.—ADHERENCE, ANCHOR POINTS PER CENTI-
METER, AND INTERFACE RATIO FOR COATINGS WITH
vARIous COBALT 00 NTENTS
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TABLE V.—ADHERENCE INDEX, ANCHOR POHW?S PER
CENTIMETE~ AND INTERFACE RATIO FOR COATINGS
CONTAINING 0.8 PERCENT OF VARIOUS METALLIC
OXIDES
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TABLE VI.-ADHERENCE INDEX, ANCHOR POINTS PER -
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TABLE VII.-CORRELATIONS BETWEEN ADHERENCE AND
ROUGHNESS OF INTERFACE ‘--- __
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